
36 Bible Dictionary ArlJî

Bible Dictionary for Second Quarter, Lib' -y-a A province of Africa just west
1901 of Egypt. (Seo EgyptL)

An-a-ni'-as A devout Christian Jew o! Mary \Vife of Oleophas (Alphoeus) and
flamascus who inst.rue ralo arsus in mother of Jamethe Apostie. (Seo Jam es.)
Christian trutîî. Mary Nag-da-le'-ne A devoted follow-

.Ar-a'-bi-ans Ili,îbiLtantsof the peiii or of Christ from Mlagdala iii &alilee, out of
w horn Christ cast seven douions.sula betweeii the Red &a. and the P3ersian1 IYee ""itnso ýeda onr

Gjulf. thtped In imbtant pt edta, acunt
A,'-si-a The Roman province comri~i 1tralaEd nimportan partin heacin

bue soutlî-west part of Asia I)Iiiuor. Ephe- PesnEpire.m- (Se provice lying: be-
sus Wvas the capit4il. t ween the rivers Tigrsa Epraeb-

Betb/-a-ny ý smnal stone village 0on tha griis ond bue West of Media
south-east s!ope of Olivet., about two muiles de oe the eat IIdivee adla
from Jerusalers. ssTegetdlvrradlw

Cap-pa-do'1-ci-a A province iii the iii gil'er of Israel and popularlv considerod as
terior of Asia Nlinor. bhe? author of the lirst fivè books of the

Cle,'-o-pas Onec of the two with wboni Bible.
Je-sus wajked on the wav to Ltiiîi.ts. Pos Pani-phyl'-i-a A province in the south
sibly flot the saine as Cloophas of John 19: of Asia Minor.
125. Par'-thians A Scythian people on the

Cretes Inhabitants of Crete, an island in souith-east of the Casliatn Sea, and, wibl he
the Mlediterr-anean, iiow called Candia Poersan Emie, bhiloin to bbere ancliiet

Oy-re'-ne A (ireek colony and 'citv Ili sa mprwih a ufre el
Libya, Af rica. The country Î's now kuiowil lon*g before the tiime of Christ. he Par-
as Trripohi. thians wvere great archtrs and formidable

Da-mas,'-cus The oldest cit.y iii the 01>poneftS of the Roinans.
wvorid, 140 miles nortlî-east of Jerusalein. t )Pat'-mos A rocky island in t'he Aegean
18 now under Turkislh rue. Sea, the place of John's banishmnent.

Did-y,'-mus Another naine for Pe'gams ît f yial Ai
the Apostle. It is a (ireek word Tlncas iîîr owcfe Br-m

Awn Phil-a-del'-phi. a A city of Lydia. 2.5
E,'-gypt p rovnei Africa, divided miles froni Sardis. Ith,,d many churchies,thie

into Upper and Lo er Egy-pt. The former jrue n-iins o! wvhich mav stili be seen. The
coxnrmsd te lngnarow ally, ud hemodern city bas about 10,000 of a popula-

latter the delt, of the Nile. Phy't-iorvicniiteiteiro
E/-lam-ites A pecople of ancient Persi, Asia li- AMivicnor.eiitroro

jus soth ! Mdi an P~tl~a. (Sec Pon'-tus A province in.bhie Northî of
Partbia.) Its capital wasw Susa or Shushan, Asia )Iinor.
mnentioned ia Esther and iii Nehiemiali.

Eni-ma'-us A village probably seven or Sar'-dis The capital of Lydia iii Asia,
eiglit mniles i.outli-west of Jerusalein. Minor, fifty miles froiu Smyrna. It is iiow

Epb/-e-sus The largest city iiientioned in mis.
in connection with thie -Se\ eni Ciiurcliv>. Smyr'-na A t.owîî 40 miles wve-t o!fpb
1twas tue capital o! AzDia, iii the Roman esus on the .Egean &ea. It is stili a flourisli-
province of Aqia Iinior. John found a ing town.
home there in bis later v'ears. Saul Paul's 1-ebrew miame. Pan!1 is

Gal'-i-lee The Northern Province o! Greek. Borai at Tarsus, in tbc province of
Palestine. Its population enigaged ia farmn- Cilicia, Asia Mýinor, A.D. 2. His father.
ing, fisingý and mercantile piurzuits. tlîougli a Jew, wvas a Roinan citizen. ýSaul

/s-ra-el A imame given to the .Téwishî was educated at Tarsus, and bthon iii t.he
nation to denote descenit f roin Jacob, who scîîools at Jerusalers. He was a bitter
wvas also called Israel. esutroth ur nilcvred

Jo-an/-na The w'ife, ni lernéds steward pecuor o!bue Chrchbl noiial ovRomd.
<Luike 8: 3), and a faithitil 1<1111 vrm of je- ofProbra adab anv toffhiciai oma

JudlaAsouthern province ofPales- Tenm sGek
bine, with Jerusalein for capital. A inoun- Thom'as The douibting apostie; buit
tainous country inhabited in bhe uplands by whose dotibts were renmoved by the appear-
shieplierds; ance of Jesus. (Sec Didymus.)

La-od-i-ce'-a A city sout.h West of! Thly-a-ti'-ra A town of Lydia ini Asia
Plmrygia ini A.sia iNior on bbc river Lvcus. M.Ninor. lb carried on a large brade iii purpie
It is now a licap of ruimîs. 1 and is stili a flourisiling place.
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